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J. V. Dostic of Pendleton was In tho
city yesterday for Horac timo.

Br. and Mrs. Otu Whltt«n of Cross
Hill were in the city yestcruay.
John Russell of Pendleton was

arnon? tho visitors in the city yester¬
day.

Mrs. B. H. Hodges ot 8tarr was In
Ute city yesterday for a ahort while.
Miss Belms.Massey of Lumpkln,

Ga., is visiting st the home ot her un¬
cle, Mr. 8. N. Pearman, near the city.
Charlie Hoggs of Pendleton wss

among the visitors In the city yester¬
day.

Prof. Grady Acker of Staunton MU-
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Hary Academy. Va., ls visiting bisbrother, Mr. J. S. Acker.'ln this city.
B. M Aull of Pendleton was in tho

city yesterday on business.
F«. A. Qossett ot Atlanta was tn the

city yesterday on business.
Dr. J. El Watson ot Iva r s in tho

city yesterday on business.
Miss Essie Cllnkscales ot the Cray-tonville section was in the city yes¬terday.
J. E. Garrison of Sandy Springs « aain the city yesterday for a shortwhile.

M. A. Carbln ot WlUtamston was
among the visitors in the city yester¬day.

Ralph Smith of Iva was In the city
yesterday.
T. C. Jackson. Jr.. of Iva spent yes¬

terday in the city.
J. E. Elrod of Gie Flat Bock seo-
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tlon wa« a visitor In the city yester¬day.

J. B. Peebles of Atlanta was amongthe baainees visitors in the city yes¬terday.
Ed McCown of the Mountain Creek

?cotton was in the city yesterday.
Miss Ethel Godfrey of Greenville is

the guest of Mrs. Raymond Cochran.
Miss Lillian Cltnkscales of the Mc-

Lees school is visiting her mother onCalhoun street

J. D .Campbell of the county was

day"
Mrs. Rosa Reynolds of the county

was in Gie city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs.'Joe Jones of 8tarr

were In the city yesterday.
J. C. Bolt of the county was in thc

city yesterday.
Mrs. r~ S. Garner of Lowndesvllle
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is Visiting her aunts, thc Misses Wat-
son, on East Earle street.

W. S. Campbell of the county was a
visitors in the city yesterday.
Lawrence Thompson of the Lebanon

section was in the -city yesterday.
J. B. Kay of LowndesvWlte ls visit¬

ing in the city.
Fred and Tom Wolfe of Asheville

are visiting friends in the city.
W. C. Merritt of the county waa a

visitein the city yesterday.
D. S. Edwards of Due West was in

the city yesterday.
Calvin Rogers of Iva was among the

visitors in the city yesterday.
A. P. Spence has returned from a

visit to friends in Columbus. Ga.

D. B. McPhatl of the Hopewell sec
Con was in the city yesterday.

J. E. Elgin of the Neals Creek sec¬
tion was a visitor in the city yester¬day.

-yy i

Mrs. M. R. Briggs of; Seneca ls vis¬
iting Mrs. Phillips at her home on
West Orr street.

Frank Breasleale of Pendleton was
in the city yesterday.

C. C. Jones has returned to Starr
after a short visit here.

Mrs. S. N. Brown of'I*; Centervllle
community was in the city yesterday.

L. E. Marttsi o' the. Hepewcl'. sec¬
tion was in the city yesterday.
Miss Elise Brown of the Centervillo

section waa in the city yesterday.

Dr. Cnrter Home Again.
The many friends of Dr- Lillian Car¬

ter are delighted to have her home
again after an absence of six months.
Dr. Carter has been in Asheville. N.
C., part of the time 111 In a sanitar¬
ium there and her friends here are
glad Gist she ls rapidly Improving,
and trust that she will soon be strong
and well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Whalcy have
returned from Charleston where they
spout the Christmas holidays with rel¬
atives.

Mrs. Mattie Adams of Abbeville has
come to Anderson to mske her homo
with her daughter, Mrs.. W. H. Ed¬
munds, on West Market street.

Miss Jennie Muldrow loft yesterday
for. her home at MayesVHle after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs W. J. Muldrow.

Miss Hasel Hill of Highlands, N. C.,
who bas been visiting Miss Ksthleen
Norryce. leaves today tor Greenville
to visit her sister, Mrs. J. J. Norris.

Miss Sara Kurraan of Clemson Col¬
lege ts Gie. guest of Mrs. R. C. Webb.

Mr. ard Mrs. M. T. Freeman have
returned to their home at Chattanoo¬
ga, Tenn., after a visit to their daugh¬
ter. Mrs. W. H. Nardin. Jr.

Miss Jessie Thompson .has returned
home artir a very pisagsmt visit to
friends in Anderson for several days.
-Laurens Advertiser.

Miss Floride Harris bas gone to
Seneca to visit friend« and attend tile
dance there last night.
Mr. Joseph B. Reed cf Knoxville.

Tenn., ls visiting friends here.

Mt. and Mrs. Bussell 8. Gamer Vis¬
ited friends here Gita week on their
way to their home at LowndesvGla
from Union, where they spent the
Christmas, holidays.
Miss Jean Harris ia ia Greenville

rlslUng friends.

Mr. Claiborne Mos*Wy of Ninety Six
ls hers visitin« frisada

MADRID. Dec. So. -Captain Catt«
lellui. a Spanish army aviator, while
lying tn a Hplane over the aerodrome,today fall from a ueight of SOO feetusd waa killed.
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DETAILS OF CHARITY
BALL ARE AGREED ON

¡WILL BE MASKED. FANCY-
DRESS COTTON AFFAIR ,

AND FOR THE PUBUC

THE COMMITTEES
Proceeds of Function WQ Be Giv¬
en to Local Charity Through

Salvation Army.

Following the announcement in
The Intelligencer yesterday morning
that a charity ball would be given at
Rose Hill Club next Tuesday night)and in response to a call for a meet¬
ing of members of the organization at
the chamber of commercé at ll
o'clock Wednesday morning for the
purpose of perfecting details of the,¡function, a representative portion of
the club membership met yesterday ut
the appointed place and selected com¬mittees and transacted other matterawith reference to the entertainment.The meeting yesterday morning was
presided over by Robert E. Ligón.chairman of the Charity Ball commit¬tee. Following the proposal and adop¬tion ot a resolution to have a charity!bell at Rose Hill Club on the eveningof Tuesday. January 6 at 8 o'clock,it was agieed lo make the affair amasked, fsscy dress colton bali:
Only those who come in fancy dresswill be permitted to dance, the others1to be spectators only. The time of un-maskiag will be announced later. It

waa decided to charge |2 and $1 fortickets. The two dollars tickets willadmit a gentleman or a gentleman anti
a lady. The ono dollar tickets willadmit ladies.
When these points had been decidedcommittees were appointed as fol¬lows: C. J. B. Decamps and A. a.Farmer, ticket saloB; Bond Ander¬

son and W. F. Marshall, music re¬freshments and decorations. S. N. Gu¬rner. 8. R. Parker and B. M. Parks,floor committee.
The proceeds of the ball are to begiven to local charity through tho

agency of the SalvaUon Army. Carservice to and from Gae club housewill be provided. It is steted that au¬tomobiles should enter Gie gate tothe right aa the other will be closed.
CAN'T 8E5D LOVE..

Soldiers Correspondence StrictlyCensored-Tiet Even an Endear,lag Tera Allowed.

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 30.-A. sampleof Gie printed post cards provided sol¬diers in the trenches ot the Allies waareceived tn Atlanta today, and showsGie lenghts to. Which British censor¬ship is carried. The soldier may mere¬ly mark printed lines saying he lsweil, wounded, recovering, In the hos¬pital .at Gie front or at tho base, did¬n't receive a letter, or baa received aletter. There ls nothing to Indicatewhere Gie writer is stationed, and lt
as much aa one word beside Gie sig¬nature is added to Ute card, even an
expression of love, the card win bedestroyed and not mailed.
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Birthstone
If SHE was born in January

give her a ring, iavalier or some
other pretty piece of jewelry con¬
taining a pretty garnet, to typifyher birth-month; shell appre¬
ciate it
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BUNCH "SKIN" ARTISTS
Six Convicted of Gambling Fol-

lowing « Negro Hot
Supper.

Could person afflicted with thc
blues have been present in the court
of Magistrate W. C. Broadwell yester¬day and heard the trial of six negroeson charges of gambling, the same be¬lüg participants in a hot supper func¬tion held Tuesday night at the domi¬nic of one Jerry Pickens, on the plan¬tation of Mr. D. B. McPkull, someseven miles above the city, he wouldhave had laughs enough to not onlycure him of his despondency butserve him for many a day to come.Jerry Pickens, Pringle Acker, An¬drew Williams, Jim Mllwee, WilliamWarden and Mack Pickens are thenames of the six negroes figuring inthe comedy. They were captured byDeputy Sheriff Olin Sanders andDeputies Bill Drennan and Jim Wil¬liams out of a party of .20 or morewho were enjoying a game of "skin"after a bot supper, at which therewere a hundred or more present, haddeparted from the scene of revelry.Several of the party before the mag-1istrate pleaded "not guilty" when theywere arraigned but later admittedthat they were guilty. Somo of them,before they were placed on trial, stat¬ed that Uley were* not ready for trial,because they desired to communicatewith their boes men with reference togetting "paid out." k
Jerry Pickens pleaded guilty to thecharge and received a sentence of $20¡or 30 days on the chaingang. MackPickens also pleaded guilty and re¬ceived a similar sentence. WilliamWarden and Jim Mllwee pleaded guil¬ty and received punishment in tho

same messure. Pringle Acker andAndrew Williams, who insisted on go¬ing through with a trial, were foundguilty and sentenced to pay fines of$20 or serve 30 days On the chaingang.Several of thc negroes were paid out]by their employers. .The officers received tho call to raidthe gamblers about midnight Tues¬
day and arrived on the scene shortly Iafter 2 o'clock. They made the raidund arrested six of tho gang, whom]they brought back to the city and con¬
victed, as noted. The officers returned
to the city shortly after 4 o'clock yes¬terday morning.

WAH OB ÎPO WAB
Atlanta Will Have Grand Opera NextSoring Is Ansoaajeaent Made.
ATLANTA, Ga, Dec 80.-Atlanta

wal ahve Its grand Opera next spring,
wor or no vrsr, depression or pros¬perity. Tho directors have Bounded
public sentiment on Gie question with
Gie result that they're going rightahead and close contracta for the us¬
ual, seven operas for Gie last week in
April.
H. M. Atkinson, one of the directors

of Gie Atlanta Music Festival Associa¬
tion, and ka enthusiastic opera lover,has Just returned, from New York,
where he conferred with the manage¬
ment of Gie Metropolitan Opera Com¬
pany. The company said lt waa look¬
ing forward to a trip South again, aa
lt had appeared here five seasons with
never a deficit Mr. Atkinson report¬
ed Ulis to Gie local directors, and they
voted in favor of closing a contract,
The usual guarantee fund of $50,000
<, «w£*AtoA tn be subscribed by cit!- jftttÜñ aü fl tfm Jpeuil, BlMfcWOHs**«
The operas on the tentative list for

Gala season are:- "Carmen." "Tales of
Hoffman." L'Amere de Tr© Bo," "La
Gioconda* "Mme Banes Gone," "Tris¬
tan and Isolde," and "Rifolette."

WAKttfl MABBIAGK ANNULLED
Actress Thought that She Had a Di¬

vorce front Former Hassane.
CHICAGO, Dec. 30.- Jane Peyton,

actress, today applied tn Gie superior
court here for annulment of her mar¬
riage' to Gay Batea. Poet Gie actor.
She asserts that Gie marriage waa in¬
nocently bigamous, aa she supposed
abe ked been divorced from Gie late
Arthur Cecil Gordon Weld, a musician
and playwright
Tb« plaintiff waa at ena Urns well

knowe tn local society aa Misa Jennie
Van Norman, daughter of a wealthystock broker. She and Post were mar-
ried ia ito?.

Wonder if we couldn't have F*ir
Play annexée to Mexico.
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!0 URGE AGRICULTURE

PROF. LONG WILL APPEAR
BEFORE COUNTY DELE.

CATION TODAY

HERE YESTERDAY
Proposition is to Establish Teach*

ing of Subject in County
Schools.

To urge the appropriating of a sum
of money for the purpc ?>! promot¬
ing the teaching of ag' '-o ia tho
schools of this county, " W. W.
Lung, state agent of the ., ors co¬
operative demonstration wo with
headquarters at Clemson College, will
appear before the Anderson countylegislative delegation today at noon
when they, meet in the county court
house for the purpose of consideringthe supply hill for 1915 and bearing
petitions and other expressions of
opinion concerning proposed legisla¬tion.

Prof. Long stopped over In the city
yesterday morning cn route to Spar-tanburg, whore he was going to ap¬
pear before the delegation <(( that
county with reference to the same
proposition. Ma Long has already ap¬peared before the delegation of Green¬ville county and secured a promise of
as appropriation of fl.OOO for estab¬
lishing an agricultural course lu
some of the schools of thal county.Anderson people will recall thatduring the viait to thia county severalweeks ago. Prof. Lueco Gunter, stateinspector of rural elemental schools,this official spoke frequently of some
splendid agricultural work which wasbeing done by some schools in Dar¬lington county. Some five schools inthat county made up a fund and en¬
gaged an expert agricuturalist toteach this subject in these schools. Inconnection with the schools there isoperated a demonstration farm,where the pupils are permitted to putinto practice the theories of the class¬
room. The experiment han attractedconsiderable attention throughout thecountry and. there \B a general demandin some counties of the the State forthe establishing of tho agricultural
course In the schools.
The details of the proposition Prof.Long has In mind were not madepublic by him yesterday morning inconversation with The Intelligencer,but it was understood that the planhe is working on ls similar to the onwhich has been ppt in practice bythe schools of Darlington county.
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you no longer have to wait or sendaway for your glasses. 1 have one otthe most complete Grufding Plants Inthe South and every convenience toturn ont your work promptly. Yeacan't realise what ! hara In ma¬chinery unless yon visit my placo. Ican duplicate your lens-don't carewho nv Je it or it you break lt all topieces , dont worry come here. Ican reisact Gie most difficult case ofeye tronóle and write Gie prescription,grind your glasses and guarantee thevery acme of precision. I have a rec¬ord I am Justly proud ot abd I sskee?!s* ps.ee trîth tbs couSuence thepeople of my town have in me. Thisls what actuated me in tho purchaseof .Gie Plant and if you could instsee the number of people In Andersonnow wearing glasses ground In An¬derson, yon would bo convinced thatCampbell is in town and on the i«t>¿Au Ï ask is: try me with your nextjob. I also have the best equippedOptical Office for making examina¬tions in South Carolina. My px keesara consistent with first-class work,ranging from $3.00 to 16.00 up for acomplete job., Repair anythtng ta theOptical line, duplicate your lensesfrom 76c up, owing to hew it is to bemade.. Begin the new year right, byhaving me do your Optical work. Ifanyone fella you that I dont toadgood glasses in Anderson, I will give

Sî/jfô ^htoer* St^oSSSFloor. Telephone Connection.


